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z J.ohnson 1957  /TownshipPopulation Growth Requires
tleartCh?ma,]l Talk" I/MoreThan Two New Schoo!Apdjdit!ons
For Somerset

to wait fill next week {o hellr aboutLowell F. Johnson of 40 Mall It. bwanse the RECORD prlmshop repoct on the construction- Reeds
of {he district during the nexl fiveDrive, North PlaLnfle]d ban been closed up at noon Wednesday to
y~alr~. Next year despite cons rile-named 19S’i chairman tor the ~m. give everybody a real holiday. As Hvn el two liew buildings al Fra~k-erseL County Heart Fund Dh~ve. thls goes to press, everybody Is
fin P~Irk ~Lnd Elizabeth A’~, CJ1er~"The announcement wan mode to. ffetllng ready to have glleat~, or be

day by Dr. Marcus g. San[ord, one, Did you know that when the It l will ~oe a shortage o~ rear, a,
peesldent, and Dr, Robert C. WI]- pjLRrlal a celebrated Ihelr firs Kenneth Fmk, sMety ¢ommleLee

~alrm~.n. led a dlaeu~lon on i~ssen, chairman of the Board of Thanksgiving Ihey invited the
?mdinga on ~ememary pupil popu-Trusteea of the ~nmorsel County telendLv Indian chief to bring 10
lotion In the toernshlp. In 10 ye~tmHe~rl A~oclaLlon. Inn, of his braves to the leant? He rots-

The health ag~mey, a component underatood them and showed up he estlmate~ conservatively there
of the American Heart Aaa’n., wiLl .vRh 90. There must have been will he 4,300 eLementary pupils, He
oondnet Its oampalgn durtng the sortie hurried seroonglnff around aaYa the tolea~hlp haa JneI~easod ~.
mon]h Of Februry. Fron] the abou{ then, and a ~ood deal of per cent In poptlla~lon sJn~ :11~O0
fund5 eollecJed, ~ percent is used water In the soup. wh e n the s~,nle period, ’,N~,v
in 4he county in community serv- Jersey’s population hal increased

~rograms for the care o[ heart
¯ * * ~ only 11 per cent"

rheumatic fever eases and Some of the gala kept busy on LYnch said that two letters $ent
the purchase of equipment ~ur the community pro ac~s this Thankgg v- to .the Township CommiRe¢ In the

past ~’eor concerning chl]dr~tL’~tcare of heart disease patlenl~: 20 ing week, The new Cancer d~$ing
mud-[roe walkways in I~raukUnpercent goes to Ihe New Jersey ~roup, made up of members el the MISSlO~l OF MERCY--Mrs. John Bobal, Mrs. Anna $ortino and Mrs. Boulevard haven’t even drawn an-Heart Association. and 25 percent Altar and Realty Sc¢lePf of St Virglnla Borghi of St. Afigusflna’s Park, Frankllfl pgr~, work Of 1 ¢llh- sweP3 Lrom -co.mitten members.to the national assoeletlon for re. Augustine’s Church, ,.vii busy. The car dressings. (See TC, wnshjp T|IR). Joseph Take9 SAId. "L~’l’s be [ranksearch and lay and pro[e~Jdonol Roy, Joseph W~la his name(( tha

education in the ~reotment of group the Marlh~ Guild and it ahqut it, Dr. Lylteb ears town haL1b.,td* ......
"°*""a’"°n*Y"n~no*h’°79year old Driver

on tbe~em.lgersandthal’saIlthe
Mr. Johnson, Director of Indu~- Mrs. Franltl COltello of YardvIIle i I farlber It goea," l~ink was Instructed.

Ilia] Relations o[ American HoMe ;ame up to imdruct the ladlal in to °nee again aPPrOach the ~ommit*
Pt’odgcts Corporation. termed the techniques of making the drel- tee on the same subject.
henri disease the leading threat Io sinai. Sixteen of them’were busy as I~J / / In what Takas described ag a~t

the z]all°n" h~a]lh" He ssJd .......... d [’ ’h" .... thJnkJn0 °f r,~uu~u""a",."- license to
In every 18 Amer[ean~ aufters vhat they were going to put into Brlall, Klngslon s~boo] ¢~alo((JllD~
Item ’heart or cardiovascular all- he turkey Ilufflng, no ~1 would had lnlurmed /he board a~etltt’F.
meals, He called Peaearvh the have known il, ’TIt die tf I can’t drive," de- Pine St., ~ew Br~.lnswldL paid a Mra, Florence Randolph. be w01d((
prlntary ivelpon oga[ast heart din. clare d a ?9.year.old traffic violll-lmifllmu~ fine of $~ and $S COSTSresign unless he were slJo~ ~0
ease and aaid emphasis on detailed e a ¯ * tot In Franklin Tnwns]Mp Ceul’t. for allowing a driver oa the revok- :n to ~Is bogle during the lllnoIl
studies has resulted In the dim- The dr~Iaga w£1] be sent to th~ Monday idgbt nile r Magistrale ed list to operale his eal~, The ~erlod. Mrs. Randolph was imll~’uct-
coral 7 of more knowledge In this Our Lady of Perpetqa] Help Home George Shamy had suspended his charge was prelerred by LL, RUS- d 10 remind the euatcd~sh It~ut
field In the lost 20 TeaP~ than lit in AtLanta. where a grottp of slatcr~ dl,lver, e Ileease Indefinitely, sell P~el~ter. the new policy requJrlug JanRoFs
the precedlaR 20 oenlurles. "This take care nf patsous ol lit /alths Frlme[a E. Decker o[ Route 3L ’/~O care[ess drivers were each to stay ill their buildings dRrll~g
Js mede p0~lhle," lie said. "by who are tn I]10 laat stsges ot can. New Bl~.lBswlek, was charged w[lh fined $10 and $5 eost~ by Judge laneh hour. If he Ihen resigns, the

~nerous cal~trihutlons to in° ~und Per. The Mlcrtha Guild will welcomecareless driving after being Iii- Sharrly. A charge was preterred secretary 18 to advertise ~or a Raw
Jves o[ Ihe henri assoeJattou." oil contributions of worn OUt sheels, volved 111 aB llllOmobl] accident ogahlst John P. El[arsk[, O1" Prince. nile In the $~,~C,0-a-year pDsltJoh.
¯ ~4r* Johnson called [er vo!uu, or manor ~o buy lhe ~lJiag and on Amwe[[ ~t0sd, F~uklJn Tol~fl- ton by TroopEr Leon S[lener, and Pres, L~onard Bardslcy asked .~be

leer~ in the drive. Vo]unteers PaY the Posla~e. YOU ~an call Mrs.
ship Deeker’s carwa~ pu]l[ng out o~ Eddie Dantel~, lg. of 558 Sam- board for hpproval of a rate s¢hod-

shonl~ eonlaet ~.]l’S. M. L. E’)pIey. Joseph Gong of Franklin Park m ~ driveway x. lien It wae ~trnok bv er~et ~t. New ~ruHswlek WaS tile [or the uae o~ school tacfittlea
executive secretary of the Senior- Mrs" Cat’] Hangout O[ QrlggslOWlt- an automoblIe driven by Wilson summoned by O~leer NAamall W[]- with dlffere ill rates depending

the type o ac Iv y nee ved He ~x-eel C°UIllY A~oeiatlon M BAn" * ¯ a ~ N. Kllne, 56. of Re. Middlebush ](RlnS.
d0tph 2-0295 oz" RAndolph 2-0455. Incidentally, St. M~rtha has ab Ed.. Mldd[ebush. Decker to]d thl Leona,~ Laroceo, 29, o[ MeadowI plained that the board could eor*or Io Wr[lo ID the assoelalioa M ways been our ~avorits sain~ be- mogJst~ale that he did not ae¢

Ave*, Franklin Park. paid $10 andI rect any flaws In it once Ihey work-PO. Box fi28. Sumcrvllle. lie als~ cause she cot things done, ~he KIIne’s ear prueeedlng down Am ~ costs for ~peed[ng 60 miles an ed with the rale schedule. Warier
tlrgPd v°]anteers who sl’anl to must be the patron latnt of all the well Rd. hour in a fi0 mile zone on Route Campbell opposed by saying he
work In memory o[ a hea[q disease

9al~ who run ths PTAS, the ladies The 79-year-old mnn deelare~ 27, preferred by Oh~eer James wanted all PTA actlvltiea free ~t
v[eltm to c°ntaet ]°aa] nhairmen auxiliarJes, tha oirl $¢0uts and all Ihat he rouldn’{ get alon~ wHhouI Brown. lees. Under the ~ew plan, mosl PTA
a~ Iheir nsmes are annollnced. the numerous other community ao his ear because he needed It fol A fine of $5 and $~ coals ,~ ~etlvllieo, though not ell, d~ ~1o~

tivltles ~’hioh have to be sandwich, his )ob. Judge Shamy n(fered levied against Pau] Lefebure I require a fee pa~’ment.
ed in between taking the kids to arrange ~ur Deeker 1o take a drlv- Rive Ave.. Mi[]iown, fro. failing to I Lynch was gzven authorlza|lol

17 Boy SCOUTS school, geRing the grocerles. ~ ’s teat and If Decker passed the have hJg vehie[o rag[sLered. Om-lto reduce from 6t/z hours to $~
ing out a walh and then ironing ’P~I he would ~et his )ieense back. eer Lawrence Collier i~sued thel]lOun~ the .da]]y work aehedRlea O[

To Get Honors it, pickin~ up pa at *he tr*i~, and Decker agreed to Lhe proposfll ...... rn ..... hart sl,s,,oB teaobers If he aces

so forth. A charge or oarele~ d].[vlng w~s In other mntters ,~red Gard~rJ fit. }le had asked perw, ls~lo~ to Pe-
dlsmJ~.sod against KIIne. Hath O[ New Bi.uns,x]ek Was fined ~silease Ihe leachers--at ?edUce6Seventeen SCOtRS wilt receive ¯ * ¢ *

Russell Pfelf~or a~lomobJl0 e~(er inflle{ing In ur- Jams ~p faclllde$ In a schoolau’ards al a year-end Court o[ Anuther group n[ gala ii’ho dldn’l aummonses were Issued by L and $5 costs [nr fal]ing to stop his! PaY when .Lhe teacher’s presence
Honor and Parents’ NIizh t to be ]~t lhe opprosehiag holiday stop Con.A, ay C. Johnson .9.3, of 4 ICont[nUed on Page BJ In other bnsines~, the board:held by Boy Scuut Troop lC0 of lhumwerethemembersoftheMid. Accepted the resgnaton ~la O~Frank]In psrL dlebush PTA. They had their an- Dec. 31 of Mr~ TheJma Nordakog

The Court vf Honor, sol rot Nve. nua] swap sale Tlle~doy afternooll

~hlR ’he ~i’ MJle Run ~e/urrde~ COUnt Your Blessings os.l.che.and e]earcd arOund $~, then went Hired Mrs. Clara BonatLi for lheChnrch In Franklin Park, wi]l fes- on te their reguhr mevllt~g that Pine GrOve Manor Schoo] eMeleria
tute a aovel auution ol used camp evening. T~e aale Be[S R Rood slim ~t ~t,300 annually. ~eea~9e Of [~_equIpinenl and a mellon pleIure Oll o[ money for the PTA, but in ad- With world tensions mounting to ever new helghtL creased business there.
the recent NatJ°nM Se°ul Jamb°" dltl°n It pr°vid0s a chimer [or faro" ]f moy make you wonder whet exoctly there is to be set Andrew JohBsud’s s3Jar}’ Atre°. illes to UZl]uod Ih~ OLI[gr0wu oloth- N.560 as a di~lriet eustodia~,

Scout mothers wlii serve ro[resh- log aJid grt Solnelhln~ bJgger. Mr~ fhankful for this holiday of Thanksgiving. The little Took a $1,~00 option on [eltr [o~
n]ent~. Rk2hat~ GInglen, troop caR1- A]ex Narota w~l ehairmar~ uf lhls marl feels Os impotent as Q brown lea~ off o raging river n Elizabeth Ave* for ~utuPe eon-Jailtee chairmau, xl’l]l preside, year’s saJe, in seeking fhe sensible solutio, to problems which dog struet[en, os advised by COUn~L

¯ * " * * ° ~ ~ our world-footsteps. Robert Gaynor.
SCOUTS RECEIVING awards al~, People who Iivl in the v]¢inlly

Let’s go beck to the {irst Thonksgiving end the
~h’~-"--~"

as ~oI] ..... ot the North srun~wick Airport
time of the h~vest. Think it wos a bed of ,oses for the TO |p P~pllsTender(°°t~Maffnu~ Lindgren and who comRlained ~b0ut the light

b’Hng Durlln~, wayne Swlft ~,d planes whlsh orlon lhreatenad to pilgrim fothers? We doubt it. They were ~roteful for the ~,f~d Convb~Jl[~ .Collins Lewl~ ahoy# off their TV intenoas haven’t food on toble, the full complement of noses around it,
Seeund Cl~s--Broee Anderso,, seen anythinI yeh When Ihey starl end for the rich yield from new eorth. The boys and girls o[ ]~flltkt*’t

Pa~.~ul Young. Edward DurUn~. Ron- stacklng the big four-eng/ne Job:
We look for the big situotion$ for which to be grote~ul Townahlp were we1] represem~ at

a d Chubak. Ind Edward Horv~th overhead n bad woathei" there will Ihe New Jersey Eduoation Assouta-F]PSl CLUBS -- David Bards[ey, itlll be thu da~10ur as well as th~
when our lives ore crowded with lithe, joyous things. The tlun ¢onvenLion in Attant!c Clly.orbs Ba~lsl~y._ Vance Dunn,~rob~bitlty thlt the TV program obillty tO work and o stromg back to heal o Iood. A wild The |0urth ~.nd fifth gradea etunugla~ mer)n~ ann °e°rge buke’w be ;ill tn¢’v’ The Ih¢onveniencl canaf~ slicing the sky like o yellow comet, Friends who PhlllJRs 8rhool had created wb~tSt~r---Dav[d]~ordsley and George w~n*I hI ¢0nfiSl¢l tO the slmtlon

~lardsle¥. r qh ¯ onQ ,ebb. L ne~ n HigbWly are free to come ocro~$ store lines oRd brook breed with they believed wan a sensible ap-
proach Io lnua[e reading throughMerit Bldgea--Anthoily LeJnsr, e he Those piano| fly In a big yogi. ,6, closed curtQIn on OR election booth. The smile of the use 0t ardmal~ tb~t momei~ta-¯ Peter Ot01s~, David Bsrdl]Sy, circle, and |heir ~FIIct will doub4- 0 child sweet in ~Jonnei po]omas ond drowsy on worm rU~’taketbe place o! m~Jeal a.tea.Cre°rge ~ardsleY" leonard Bal~C~ley hess be ~lt IS ’~aF $Ogth IS Frink" IYIJJk. The singing love o hu~bond or a wife hes in heart. From Ihe ~lm etrip~ *M~lJe~l For-Jr. and VIIn0e DUU~L lie Park and Its far wtst i| Mid. Whof O good hol[doy it Is! est,’ the~’ wear to work and devel-

dJe~ush, ~1 there /llYt I~l~b We oped a backdrop ~hat depleted
can ~ =b~t Jt A time for f~stlng ~ the cLlspy-~ld of turkey and these J~erestlng animals aud ~wFJi~men Me@[* F~|doy . .. a * strolght cold stalks of stuffed celeey. A time of the ring- Ihey Game to live ~11 this forest

’~a .neut r~ular m~eU~l o! the We ~et a lot ot ~onvenie,ee~. Ing 0f the door.t~li and the welcoming of friends ond Thb back-drop wa. on dL~pl~ ~n8om~’~ ~our.ty }’Jr~me~’s A~.- ¢omforla nnd p e~ure rein he family come to share the bouflty, A time of remember- ~he Junior high school L~ AIE, i~tlo
elation WII[, be hold PrJdl.% NOV. roach ne ede. Tile ~l~ekl.g Of plgnes ~Ity durl~8 the depa~ment ot~m~is-~ 1~J, ILl 8~$0 p.’l~ td. HI]IsbO~.U~hover onr township remll~ds us thll once end the simple pleosure of to,king OVer lore-or-

le Of Ibe ~ew J0rsoy ~du¢~tlofl A~-Township 2 Flrphouse. Benin ~0 ~bere ire penn e~, too "E~rt~ ge ~ rlJght CO’Hen.
Bomeevgle, ’lb 1~/10o /or wb~t earu~ glve~ t~,’, Tl~h~givin0" ]11 for evllry n~:/1. ErlJoy ItJ

~oclaUon’~ dl~u~slon of "To~bhlag
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MiddlebushIf th0 speeder could see himself byne’s brother and sister and theb’ I dren left Wednesd,y dfternoon Io dnugMerB. Mr. and M~. Xvln

a~ others see him molly IOShWBy families. Mr. and ~4rs. Martin Jpend the ho]tda.v weekend with Calloway of Rosalie end Mr. and

acddollts could be avoided. Cummlngford oF Grlmd Rapids. her husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilteha~d LlghlfOOt and son,
Mleh,, and Mr, sl~d Mrs, CItIIord "~r~, Peter Tybor e[ New York Rleky,

MI’, ~nd Mrs. Jnhn Ansya hnw Chureh at Needham, MRS., CILy, Last Sunday, th~ Gi’ossoPa enter-
named theh" daughter, Shary Lee
Shs Was horr~ Nov. I at Mdlllen. Gunsis of Mr. sild Mrs. Vltu ’Pyhor ]oft last ThtlPsda,v fop fl taJ,ed MPs. Er,esl Pragse ahd so]],

Gy S berg Hospital, Plainfield. Resin Thanksgiving Day were her 10-day ~unting trip In Maine, He Robert at Palisades Papk,

m parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank La wa~ eceompanled by Fra.k Rests Mrs, Oharles Stlchter at Read-U~ Mr, hlld Mrs, Waller Mouae¢ Manna of New York City, nnd Mr, and Lawrence DmuehoWsgL log, PB,, has be~n visiting ]1(,1"

d s Gym ShoesDo~e". o~o~°l’°"s ,o~.e.e~’e~u,~ tided Mrs, Elizv Resta’s mother and hrothm’, M,~. Miss Eleanor and Mrs, Marion son a]td daughter-ln-l~w, Mr. and
be(h Burua of Hlghlamd Park, MIsl Dolores Rests ahd Philip He~ts, Spl~oldlng el’ Mae~schuaelts Mrs. C. ByrOn S]lehter.

~WARD SWEATERS Pearl West of New BvUnRwiek Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ross of saendlnR (he winter with ~rr! Mrs. SIlehter n’fll ~aetld the
Bethlehem11, Pa. were Tha~lksRlv- slld Mrs. Murray ~Ltell. weekend at L~e home of her moth.

Largest Selection In.State Mr. and Mrs. Chal’lea
’ At Special School Prlcasl DnneL[°n" lng guests Of Lheh" s°n’tn’lsw and JosePh Tan°re Buffered a a[lght or’ Mrs’ Robert Eementr°ut °1~

ORIGINAL Mr. and Mrs, Francis L0/ne’~ daughter. Mr, and Meg. Robert stroke last week and Js eonvales- Reading. Pa.
ehal~plon bulldogs, Captain ~ut- CourLney. ring at ~’he home of h[a brother lanier }~agRmanll. dau~hteT O~

JOHN’S Inc. tie and Ton}’ Wellor, hatch of COy. Mr. alld Ml’e. Robert Murray and starer-In-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dr, and Mrs. Ly}e Ha~ ........ ]-
enhy. wail best of breed at two were hosts yesterday Io hot’ Illnth- John.yanore. ebrated her 9th birthday Sunday

Sorrier Memorial Pkwy, and dog shows held at Salisbury, Md., er and slsler, Mrs. Ellzabolh sod Mr, and Mrs. .]U][US Mal~ar nt a parle In her home,
Hiram St, and Aeeomae, Vt., last week, Mi~ Aeries Buettler. both of New shared Ihelr Thanksgiving dinner Her sister, Glynlt, 19 ,partielpnt,

NEVER UNDERSOLD The bynes ’#ere hosts on Wed- York Cily. wilh Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Nagy lng In the New Brqtlswlrk S~o,r
oesday , and Thursday to Mrs Mr. and Mrs, Louis ]]radshsw arM ehltdren of Manville. High Srhool play, "Dailg~a

sod a daugther. Maky Jane. spent Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. IIotzrs."
rL’hanksgiviog Day at the heine of ailad Mt~, FTed Dolehy Sr. w~a ]Dr, Ilagamann retnriled Wed-
iheh" son-In-law add other dough- their son-In-late ~nd dalighter; nesdR~* frotll e W’day stay In At-
tar, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hover. Mr, and Mrs. Aide Elpo mild ehll- lanlle Ct~y where he attended
oF Orange. They were accompan- dren of Belle Mead and their son

meetinJz~ oF Ihe New Jersey Eas"the "French Street"at led by their son, John Bradshaw and daughte~Mn-law. Mr. and Mrs. terra Branch o[ the Entomolo-
at philadelphia, who reeenLly re- D~lehy Jr. a~d daughter, gists Society of Amerlc~t held at
eelved oil hanoi-able diaehargr a/’l. Mr. and Mt~. dohtl C. Bemmlt Haddon Hall,

SCHWARTZ ow ......
forces In Japan. Day, her Ilrolhee-ln-law and sis.M,’a. De,e," ,.d ehlIeeen .neon,- ter. ~r~ and ~rs. Peter eaeto- I’(~OW Your School
partied the Bradahaws home where Iozzl sod her cousin, Mrs. Emmao .a.. Mru,dneoa. all o’ Bayo .... Ponel ~iSCLISSiOnMr. and Mrs. Judsun Nichols Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Del Castle

~[
and ~l’. and .~lrs. Arthur Courl. attetlded a dinner in boner o( the q%e executive eomlxllltee of the

You ve so much for SO a,i or Portland. ~.tile, arr~ved’"lb wedding ann~ver~,’y o~ hl~M[ddlebus], Pareilt-Teaeher Asso-Tuesday l0 spend lille week as lareiltx. Mr Jnd Mrs. Thomas De[ elation met Tttesday night at the

little when you give ~nrsts of Mr. and Mrs. Walson 7atltle of New F;runs,,;-lek, held ho~e of Mrs, Lyle Hag ...... theLincoln. Sunday al Pnltglo’s In Watehung. orgaillzation’s president, to com."[’b_’. Nichols are Mrs. Lincoln’s NIneleen Members of the tmme. plate plains for Wedtlesday night’s

Samsonite
oaront and Mra. Com’l Is her dlafe rami]y attended and ,ave FrA. meeting to he held In Mid-
atlnl- Ihe eoop]e a voice TV ~et. dlebush School cafeteria at 8 p.m.Mrs. William Tybor and eh[]- Mr. and FF,~S. Ralph Johnson The program will fe~D, ire a

tvere guests I~st weekend of her pa~[ d6s~sion based 0 the
mother, Mrs, Joseph Chappell of .~ew Jersey Daparlment at ~ea-

¢ A R J~ T A B L ~ $ ~Q,~ ~’~,~,4~ R-~eheStel’. N,Y. /ion pamphlet, "Know yottr
Mr. slid Mrs. Edwin FJgler were Sehoals,,, with }larr.v Martyll aS

¯ ~[~7~ gltesls yesterday of her parenls, ntu[~ora[or.
Mr’ sild Mrs John GlatHy of Cllf. Panel members will Jnettlde l]leAll T~e~ ¢t

LEATHER and CLOTH COATS 10n,vlr. and MP~. Richard Grnsser f°I]°wlng leachers: bLr& Charles
Burke, Mrs. John Wilson* RobertRF~AIRI~D ~tta r, la~z TO oRbgl~

¯ ~ XBmsra ~*’,’~.. ~¢W tmU~¢SWICKwere hosla Thsnk~RIv[ng Day to Gaqtln and Mrs. Richard Fowler,
two of their 6°ms in-law and The organtzalion voted to hold

$om~onila’$ Deluxe a specie} Board of ~;dueatlon nan-

Cord Tobl,. Samsonite willstuy beautiful, F R I E D M A N ’ S E L E C T g i C dldates rm’um :he early part at

strong and Sturdy for years and years[ Tubular iteeJ
next year tO he~p the pe°p]e us"
del.stand Ihe views Bad esk ques-

¯ construction is strong enoug~ to hold a LIGHTING FIXTURES -- LAMI~ -- SUPPLIER tlan~ about the e~ndidates.
lypewrher or even a sewing machine. And spills can*l CHARTER 9-19~"~

People who m’e atwavs making|lain /he upholstered’top; it wipes clean wffh
u damp cloth. For smoolh, compact

E4 Albany Street New Br~lnSw|ck good re~olutions seldom make
good.

folding .. ,for colors that blend
psdaet[y wlth any decor~you limply

con’1 beat ~amlonLte.

e BIGELOW ¯ MOHAWK o GULISTAN ¯
AT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES̄  . .

I FAtL SPEClAt $5 95ISHAMPOOED ¯ .

FREE STORAGE ~’rlL MAY Ist

EASY TERMS I
"Expert Rug Cleaning Always"

S C H W A R T Z Colt CHarter 9-63 6 3
Furniture Co. R A R i T A N

79 FRENCH STREET NEWBRUN$WICK CARPET & RUG CLEANING CO.
, KI 5-6585 A mvJssO~ o~ J. z. S~OROSiAN ~, sons, inc.

220 WOODBRID~E AVENUE HIGHLAND PARK
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’Gobble Hobble’ ’ ’ ’,, ooo, ooooeP, J YOUNG’S
wick, Highlaad Park and the Plain¯
field Jewish CommuMty Cent°re
wtll preseht a,Thanksglvlng gve,...o .. ~,,,e .°..,.. .,o After Thanksgiving Sale!dance wl][ be held Wodnesday,

INNov, 21, ~t t;le Jewish CohthluttJty
Center. 2 S, Adelaide Ave., High.
land Park, Dance mUM° wiLl b
provided ~ t~e ~;ood M.~en ~r= I~RIDAY and SATURDAY, .NOVFJ~BER 23 and 24 ’9 p. m. lo ] a.~n.

Mr. Rest and Leo~trd RubJn ot
Plalnlteld, co-ehRJrro#dtt of the

Schwartz, A]ln° Zlmmernlan. Al-
lan Goldsmith, Genrge Gutman,
Miss LIRlan (]gtmRn, MJs8 Shlr[e~t
ZeokeedorL WOMEN’S UNTRIMMED GROUP OF WOMEN’S

Because of the "Gobble Hobble",efi.d°,od,or.od.e.,o,~o~o.
COATS....no,.~ --°..,,, .o, ,e COATSheld. The next regular meeting and

program ot tho New Bl’tiflswJ0~
Highland Park group wnl be Dec, 4,

Valu0 up to 55,00

People ’wLio .fuse to work are

$..
t0....,,.,, ......... .°, 0. .ork !/3 !/2 OFF

ed up over trlfle~.

~/
ORIGINALLY 49.~ to llO.00 :

a
, , ~ ~orslman Fabrieg, Tweeds, ~!

¯ Zlbeline and PLushe~! ¯ Mlsseg’ and Womcn+a Sizes Pl~hes, Zlbl]ines, Anglo Fabrics,

Man Made Furs

NEW BRUNSWICK

,~---NOW PLAYING--
GROUP OF WOMENIS GROUP OF WOMEN’N

DRESSES SUITSNOW
EVERYONE $37CAN SEE!T |/3 to !/2 OFF

AT

POPULAR ~o.o.~oo. ~o.~,,~ a.d ~
PRICESI ,o~s, o.~ G,m’ N~LONWOMEN’S N,LO.

SNOW SUITS
on ’12° HAMM[RITEIN.~,~ov... .........................2.

pre,*q CARDIGANS ........................ ~ .... ¯ ¯ HOODED STYLES

~o.~ ~o.o ~..~. ,, ,0 ,.,
............................. REG. 3.98 to 5.~ .......................... NOW 2A8 to &~9~... ¯ FULL FASHIONED

BOYS* IN-AND-OUT BLOUSg’SACK~
4)¥fity SECOND FLOOR SIZES 3 to fix--Reg. 5.~ ....................... .NOW 4~50

fiVe)" Entire $fock Modern-Agem~.~.~ Children’s Shoes e.n,~,=k Jantzen Girdles¯ -- =o=,.~ Clothes Hamper ,~o.
~"" 25% off ,.. 3.9S

RRG,

--Street ]~’ .... 6.[4$~PRIC~ NOW5.98 Jantzen BinsMen’s AN Wool
~" 2.S0’SPORT COATS s==sfin~a ,=,~ood" ~’~

Re~. 2~.~5 to 32.50 ~eeond FZoJ~r--

24.95 Carving Bo~urd
¯ ~,z~s ~ ~o. .~., c, ....~oa,, ~o~d0r Costume Jeweity-

~£C-.

¯ ......
--St*eet .] .... P,1C, NOW 3 5o .o,, 1 oo ,,.,..
Boys’ All Wool ~.Ss ¯ CHOICE " .

Formerly lfiO to

SURCOATS Bo,~igo,’, "JOYCE" --$t~’eet Floor--

OORD~ M~cP~E " ~eg. ~o~ to ~2.e~ NYLON-DACRON GOWN
OLORIAGRAItA~ 14.95 "~l 4.98 M.,=,~ ..,.°.o

"~ BLANKETSSHIRLEY JONES ¯ s[z~ 8 to te ....GEKE NEL~0N -St~ee~ ~’loor-- B=rbl~on’~ ’¯BLO,~OM" ’PWIN RaG, ’1~Ol¢CX~LOTTEGR[£t~/00D
72x90 Inch ~uoke, Lct=e WALTZ LEi~GTH GOWH Stz~ 2~.~0 ............ | 0"t in/

~D~IE ~BEffTJAMES~IITMORE TABLECLOTHS ,~"~4.98 ooo~,,,.. ~. ..........19.95I~o SI[I~R
"~° 14.95 " ,~;;,.,w;.,..,~.,o.-18~ W, ornrn’s Flomt~l P, AJ~t,M~$

.. ,--S~ee* ~l~*-- S,=O~ 3~ to ~0. R.~. 6oo Hand Hooked Rugs
.... S3-Pc-.’~& W. S. "Genre° NOW 4.95 E= : x R z~ to 9 x t* Ft,

¯ "° 12;95 s=,~,o~8",~ ~.oo Now 7-98 to 99.95Futurtt Shfmtil At 25,~ ......

12,4S - 3:~ - 8t2~ - 9tls ¯ fi~rcioe"~or 8 Peopte ~OW S.~ ~Thltd Floor--

¯ _~ i i i i
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GOP May Block Meyner’s Road Program be,.,, he coo..
, ’ to st~ors~de a ProseeuJ.or, The |Jtion,

Attorney Genersl, be Raid, would The Legls~lure, tlte Governor
i At his momhly press confer- The Governor asJd tltc provls- Jersey Is prepaid to pot up UO,- be glad to kave specific evidence eonUnued, has the power to regu- "

of lack o! law enforcement aeUv- late the situation, However, poe,~en©e for the editors of weekly lon~ of lhc Fed~al htgh’~ay con- 0O0,000 a year for 18 years to so- ItY, ’ pie want and expect Sunday oper-~pcca, Oov. Robert B, Meynor din. atrttetinu program are ~ueh tbal oral governntent, The only wa~ ~o

AN EDI’roR asked the Gsver- shore in the summer time. , It
~ed’lbO hLgh’,~y ~muslruetJou New 3arasy oau got 1he BO per cure r~aLehJUg fguda fror~ the Fed- * * * ~ aUon in eertalil areas, is ,~t the

ogram In relation 4o privets enle fund~ only it Jt builds lira- aasure ibis eontlIluit3, In his Jud -
~X~Inet4~s. flu~llctog sttlte p~l’41eJ- lted access roads, meet, Is a tax Is yield appro~- zlor to comment oil certain busl- wo~}d be dlflloult (ca wrise ~ bill

mes~es operaII~ on Sundnys. that wlR exet~4do ¢omuler¢1~I QI~.~atlon Ju the Fedtlral hlghwa~ "You Jt~st ean’ build mednrn maLely that a]neunt of money, He Meyner Rald maoy merchtmt~ In ~erprlse In o~e refflotl t~htte per-
~struetlon program, law en blghways hz,augh a town under has proposed an tnerease m the eentral-eisy areas, who do sot re- mittlq it in ~noLheP. The GOV.

o~me~t in mmHelpallt’~es, IUalU these e~reamstances: The modern gasoline tax of ooe roe( per gal- main opeu on ~undays, object to error asld that a bill enaete~ last
~al~dng commerce on Sundny~ th~ ~eept la a freeway or thruway, ton. ’ Sundmy ¢omPetitto~ along bt~h- year to prohibit the sale el auto-

y~ter tndustP~ Jn Delaware Bay The state not only pays the prop. This, be said. le ~o~siateut "~vlth ways. The~ eeu~ral city mar- mobee~ on Sunday is now beingI~ld ,~ds appointments qo high arty holder for the pPoperty but Federal action l~ lnorea~tng the chanta feel that they pay more tax. tested in the court.~odrt po~Uons, also for depriving him of uotim- Federal tax oil 8eaolino one ceol
¯ ?-- ited aceess to the highway." a ~allon. New 3ersey repreae~ta,

i..,. .v.,o  epoh. ....iS Your Car Winterized?GS~ old bighwaya through towns are h° said, But when ~e propoaea

~n,t=~za |n~ uot ~baodooed. They still serve comparable measure lit ~ew Jar- Will your car be ready for a~y ’~tr~s o~ oourseshould beef good
qu~wl||J~w # ~.* the muulcipalJties nnd access ~ads soy to provide e=eotial ~[clting surprise that Old Moo Winter may tread and brakes should be eheeL]~L¯ ai’e built (o nod from freeways, funds, a few Republican ]aglala- have Jn store duri~ the ~0 unpre- ed for ~b~u]taneous W[pping."
~g~ G|eSI¢ |~$~¢llJed Meyner said he does not think t~rs. be saM, say Jt ts horttble, alterable weo~ ahead? That ques- empha~t=ed. "It’s not tea early

¯ elope Froll| Wthdows the state highway ~onstructJor ¯ * * * * llo~ was dJr0cted to ~ew Jersey (htnh about gelUag or repatrLng
Mlrtor~ ~o~e ~o ned.’ program contemplates Teatrteted M~YNER DECLARED that caP- motorists today by Motor Vehicle inforeed tire chains rlg]K now, for ¯

lind Be-silvel~ed coercEs[onE such as are to b~ lalo eosential building propesalu Dlractor Frederick J, Garret, Jr. wbeu they are needed, chain r
’Z’ab]e ’J~pa M~ (e Or~ found on the New Jersey TKen- [o r?lleve overcrowding o[ state "Drtverswhopride.lhemseiveson become the motorist’s flP~-a[d

| HA~V[;Y ~]~]1~]~ pike. There wilt be no aitempl, )ffices contemplated borrowinl ablltty to get about sa~o]¥ u~der tie/ t’flr prE*~otts traetJou," ’+
be said ~o islterfet¯s wlttt pL’JYaL¢ [rot~ apeeIfle ~unda, If tbes( oven the ttmst edve~e weatbe~ eon-

lef~ Fro:nob ~t,) b~slns~, [ttuds are tapped to provide fm dttlons don’t trust ~o last-minute
"lq~tt BRUNSWIGK He aald lhe slale lt]gbway be fli~t xear’s matching toe hiRh, preparation for a change in the H O B B Y

~orward in any event unless New flee building program will b~ "FALLING TEMPERATURES ar~ S H O P-- ~
jeopardl;!ed" ~r’ga~ed by the scasoeed atotof’-

~;ven I[ $20,000.000 ca° be found :JEts as a u,arnlag to change oil to

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS NOW toroneyearbysueheffurt, ltwit]allgh~er~ra~et~nd p~tect the ~.
not essure the availability of $20,- radiator wJlh antl-treeze," be Polar.

LIQUOR STORE 909,""O* .....*he, ~ y ..... ,,
u’ouLd oeeessitale the imposition ’*Reduced vtslblLt~y Is a aIRnal to
ol a new tax in 1967 of which, cheek at] vehicle llj~hting equip-

1440 hlVINGSTON AVE. NORTH BRUNSWICK the Governor contends, the t~epub, meek trout and rear," be deetaoed,

(Opposlte Papal Cola Plant) lleans would make political capital. ¯~’o ~.sure a clear view ahead l:

As he aess in thia ts Ihe basis of oven the most ~vere weathel We ¢orry ¢2 full J~ne ef
~OlRe#flc ~ l~t~po~f~d th~ GOP el)position to ImposinR windshieLd wLper blades msllte ]l~

and wiping clearly and defrosteraWINDS -- BEERS -- LIQUORS ....... nt h, cr.. ,. lha ,- t.s should be ..~y ,or ,..,.t ~ervioeH.O. TRAINSthis year.
Wa pride ourselves In carrying only "standard breeds" An editor said he thtnks law whoa needed."The director called ~ttentJon to ¯ GILBERT .4
for your protection,

enforcement is out at control In national figures for 19~ wb~lt
A~lantle City¯ lie asked whether chow that tn o~at~ one out of

¯ TYCO
~j~,j. the Governor could not super- sevsr~ accidents, the drtver’e VlSl0~

Wa are ~lL~ll ~ LiqUOR STORE sede the prosecutor with a epe- wiedshleldwiperbladesmustlte]ive YARNEY
as near to you etat Deputy Atlorney General. ease~, ¢lte obstruction wan on the

¯ ~ENNLINEaS your t~lophone. " ~We Deliver-- The Governor said that the At- vehicle itself, usually In the form
Call CH 7-9257 torney Genera[ must have some- c~ rain, suow or sleet on the wind-

Discount= On AllIhJo~ more apeclfle than geoera] ah[eld,
"JACK FROST Ia Oid M&O WIO. An~@fIc@n Flyer Trains

ter’a advance agent, ttpping us off A~n Flyerthat streets and roads will aooo be

Ou 3o,, Anlv ye s,in...o*nf ......... A=fno** a,,oio.
the "director warned. "Reliable S~les -- Service

~ L/~.~(~ ~r traction on wet snowy or lay road- 76 ALBANY STREET
, ways first of alL calls ~nr a reduction NEW ~RUNSWICKin vehicle operating speed.’*

say "H ELLa" to walking ease...
"GOODBYE" to foot worries with

"SOFI’I:E"
$10

~ou’ll like to meet ibis
flexible *hoe fashion that’, //I J ~=~-~=.-.¢ Available
S’~=t ful medium keel¯

~OW

Act] the ,koe itself of
I ’~’l"~ ~nJ~rOq WH]LE~OEWy LAkT ’

salt, soft ]eslher. Your,..,.,k,.au.,o |Only ¯mw i.t,llea
e~eps will tell ?oil,~,.o=~...,~ | ~ ,x=.;.e, Immediofely,
’wo~al. Try on ̄ ([qhar Sty[H a|

yo~l.[ImlrIndleu/°~"  9.,0s10.
|STOP IN TODAY __ _
| FREE BATTERY CHECK

¯ Bviovwood, B,oc BOB LEMBER, INC.
. ¯ Block, Brown Suede Highway ?,7 at Taft Ave., E&son, Highland Park

13~ween [nspeoUon Station and KHmer Llghtl

~
!hep Fr,de, s,[I ’ p.m.

CHartar 9i7886 "’



Fold in whipped cream ~nd
r~ayormalse, Add L, uEL to mix-
ture and pour Into large Oiled
or Individual maids. Chili until

~erage¯ swe~t, ~nd hoUd~y e~Okles for ~ f

~erlngu~ ahelJs make a preff¥
~lolJd&~" dea~aJt. Fill with van[]]~
~¢e ~ream and serve with red
eherr[es, sweetened an~ Lhlc~enecl
~Jt]l cornstarch, A. IVY STRIFES! In white with blue, red, brown stripes. Long. sleeves,

~uUda¥ buffet pl~tter with
ham, ~otb r~eats do well with a
~u°e of soured cream mixed with B. IVY SOLIDSI [r~ white, p~nk~ blue, maize. Oxfor~ COffon~ ~ck pleatr
horseradish. I~Jtton$ at collar in front and I;K]ck, BQrr~[ cuff, ] 0 to 1 6,

~k~ter~ ~ln~ ¢¢~ral 81n~.r~ WEll
apprecla~e ~. hot snack like but-
ter~ to~t 0overed with hot ~ppte- C, IVY PATTERNSI Tiny flora~ prints on colorful b~ckgrounds odd a
Sauce and atrJps of crisp bacon, deJicote touch to your 5olJ~ skirts otld slacks, 10 tO ~.
Eerve with mugs el hot apple alder
~;’ °hacaga~e¯

P
THE ONLY COAL E.

w,’r~ A ,r F.

MONEY RACK

GUARANTEE

PEOPLES
AND OIL CO.

IJlwrellce St.

New B~unswlrP
KI 5-30:15

OVER
500 - " "

BIKES "
, TO

CHOOSE FROM -.
KUD~E, Etc. D, BEAU BRUMMEL! No-Iron dacron and pimo cotton. Lon 0 sleeves,

We Service What E. MiSSISSiPPi GAMBLER SHIRT! Dacron end cotton, rows of ruffles,
We Sell I 3/j sJe~ves. White, pink or blu~, 30 to 38.

JOHN,S 
~. SISSY SHIRT’ Ruffled anal carefree In no-iron dacron and cotton, Long

c, sleeves. French cuff. Velvet tie, 7 to 15,

CO;’, Memorial Pkwy, &
Hle~m St,

NEVER UNDEREOLD
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To Test New CD Warnings Your Gardenbe required, DIgna~ laid, YotX c~n ho)p your Bow tree
* ¯ * ~* through its flPsl wlflLor in s

NFORMAT QN serf out thlsway new location by guying R three
m~y ~nelude:

In connection with adoption of take coyer and traffic wilt not b 1. Warning at a possible attack, BY Your Rutgarl Garden Reporter ways with wire, udng harden hose
as a ,prote0t[ve ooYer[~ for the|ha now Civil Defense and diana- halted." 2. Au order to a pre-p[~.nned dis- Do you know that yD, san plant wire Where it is wrnppod aro~nftlet warnings t. New Jersey, sJrena ¯ * * * perssl of manpower and equJpment mast deciduous treeS--there that the tree.~n~]l ~ towns and cities will be THE TWO SIGNALS, eff0oPv and/or a limited or general evafu- drop thoi~’loaves in stiffish--right~oUnded at noon on Dec. 8 and THIN ~RIP@ of bur)np wound

a~atn at the same 4tree on Dee. 15, Dec, 1, are the "Alert", a steady alton pursuant tn approyod plans, u~ until the ground freezes? In around 1he 4rnnk help protect Jt
"Thold~s S, Dt~nafl, lhosta|o’g a~tng non-tincturing blast o~, sirens, 3, Convey warning that rltdlnao- fact, this ts a httsy seaao~ £m" from treat oraeks Ln Vth~tel~ ,~nd
diretqor, announced yesterday, horns or whistle, J~st]ng from three tire fallout threatens In cert~aj~ many nurseries, stmseald in summer.

"Sounding of thle new atevtlng to five mlnutes In all; and the "Take areas, Treea be~t planted In spring are Finally, apply a mulch of leaves
zoattern," DIgnan said, "is nniy to Cover" signal a wailing, or wnrbl- 4. Ar*riounee an ~AII CIo~i’," d0gv=ood, sweet gem, sour gmn, ~ t hay or ratt~d manure to pro.

and beech. -41~ntrDdtlce to the oop[e our recently ii~g siren tone. a aeries of short 5, W~rnlng of a natural discs(or ;iF THIS 18 NEWS to you It was vent frost from going down tee ,adopted Pnbllc .~et[on SIgnal~. The b]ms(a on ho~’hs or whistles, or of .’~ajoz proportions.
~optl]~tion v,,ln Rot he required lo ~amblnatJou of the two, ]ReltrJg a l0 ale, leo, wilco [ brought up the deep and caUsl;lf[ mischief. Roots

total of three minutes. 6. Issue such other Civil De- topLe of £al[ planting wilh Don are often loosened by alternate

These $1g~a}e ~*Pe Ifl ~ompPanee~ense J~teIJc~lona on directions Laeey, our exlensJon specialist It ft~3ezJ/Ig arid thawiltg in winter,,-.,.,. the odora] *h-wh,oh m. he . o,red home rouod.  hon .u
HasJUMIN ) ~llOietrat]on’s recommendations, AS PART of a mass edueMlo ,Larey*s tirol word nt ndvJee l[ tt’ees, resist that impulse to buy

brew YorX nnd PonnsyivanIa r~ni- progr&m )n eonneoPon wIth dl tree planters Js to provlde a hob the qnJck-~row~ng n~lee aueh as

JACKETS

poplar’ Chl ..... , .....

[]Ye~l~

!y ndopted these also, cha.gcover, L000,000 posters, of t~ worthy oz’ your purcbeee. BII maple. Too o~en these frees breaThe sirens Will c0hvey {o {he kitchen card variety, have brenner enough and deep enough will! ~p in storms or clog sewer or aepeople the warning of a possible to all municipal Civil Delves0 o room for the tree roots, plus Ill(
FOr Men, Boys, and Llitle Rays. attack; an order to a pre-plattned ganiza¢lons. These wRI be dh soil mixture that you make with ~le tank Ihzes with theLr r~,ots,
We dt Tells, Leans, Sh~’ts and dlspePtal of manpower and equip- trihuted door-to*door beglnnln three parts Of ~arden soft to one GOOD TRESS such as sugar

IIlen~ pursuant to ~pproved pl~nsl Nov i5. In addKIOll, Director D part of pe~t ~leSs, leaf mold, ox ’naple, oaks, sweet and sour gums, ¯~tOULS In Leather, Wool nr Gab-
thai r~dloaet]ve fallout threatens nan has ordered 5,000 cards palate compost, beech, and Japanese pagoda takeardlne,
~’A[[ Clear," Ithe "Alert" will be In SpaflIsh to ~c’¢ol~X~odate th Roots prObably will be wrapped only a few yenc~ longer to becoma

OYdIr ~000TO Choose FrowII Desounded for lhlsl; warning nf a ~;000 PueNo Rleans who have se in a burlap halt. Set the bat ~lSeJ~l ehade trees and )’ou’ll enjoy
natural disaster oE major proper- tied in this state within rece[ so that the tree will stand ar Lhern ~ore than the quiet-growingAT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES tione and to issue Civil Delense in- yours, Inch deeper than It grew in tile PJil~s,

~E U~ FIRST AND ~E atruetions or directions which may nursery. You can see the sol This list of good small ira’s
CONVINCEDI " mark on the trunk. Pack some el for the home grounds is far from

Tbe ORIGINAL Pyt. HMrd (It FOI~ K~(Ix the prepared soil mixture around eom, ptete. You can get n copy
NEW BRUNSWICK the ball, then roll dow~ the bur- of Leaflet I~, "Fifty Small Ti’ees

JOHN’S Inc Army P/t. Robert F. Hard, so ]sp and rill the bole wRh .... ,or the Home Grounds," hy ,~,t-

¯ AND PRKP SCHOOL of Mr. and Mrs, C. F, Hard* H~g~ soil+ Just leave "the burlap in Ins to the Garden Reporter’ C°l"
lb. b01e, where It will deeom- legs of ABrleultu~, Raisers Unl-

Cot, Memorial Pkwy, &
N

~ 1. SWITCHBOARD wood, Eastnn Ave., Kew Brun.swlcl pose. Yereiiy, New Brunswick.
Hiram SL ew 2. KEYPUNCH [~BM) recently eompteten t]~e aecon, yO~ CAN FOItM a little sour.

has. of a six-month tour of attic er around the tree. so that ~ein ~Put YOUr̄  BestNEVER UNDERSOLD II0 Albany St, Kilmer ~’3910 duty under the Reserve Forces A
t,,, ,,, and snow water will dra n awayat ~ort Knox, Ky. ~ ~rom ~he trunk, hut wll~ he held In Looks Forward [

Hurd received eight Weeks aotc the root areas.on.venal., ......be,.o, tra,o. .....*ga ....

*hahn*d-,,

,.
lag after eomp]ctlng basle combs eel part of a]l Is pruntnR a new
tralnlng ~t Fort Knox. tree. [t hurts you more than Lt

Men volunteering for the six does the tree, so prtme the fopi
month tour at acttve duty are per back abo#t One-lhird, This helpsImitred to finish {heir military obll keep the root Sys{om and branches
gatJon Ln local Army ~cserYe el eYefl,
National Guard unl~,

The 18*year-old soldier w~J] gead
uatcd from New Brunswick Htg~
Sehoo} in 19~6.

"Sensational"

¯ --, ~: " SERVICE CO.

REPAIR :- SERVICE - INSTALLATION

AlL MAKES AUTO RADIOS’- T,V. ANTENNAS
1, ¯ l~V. &:RADIO SETS - I

I

//Y~ Have Your Clothes
Cleaned at.. ,

Tomon Clea.ers
’TOUGHON[$ Main Plant & OHice ~.

~OU’~’VmD vs*~A~¢~ ~o 1319 Livingston Av~,
HELp YOU WI’~H YOUR WOP~K CA~Lb]E~ FOR A~ql)

PRO?~LEk(d... BE IT $&L~S, DEDI~ERED

~_______________~

The

Best for
That’s what everyone says about our quality printing

r ’se woe . , , ~t $ fast and letter perfect . . , designed to
handle everything from the smelliest order to o c~mpiete
newspaper!

W, Sen ymJ think of printing think of SPOKESMAN. Our
printing consult(~nt will coil at your convenience to dis.
cuss your own printing needs.

ToJpphone CHarier 9-3900 ," :

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR:
I BRocHuRE~ - LETTERHEADS ¯ SNAP-OUT OPFICE FORMS

¯ DtRECT MAIL PIECES ¯ FLORESCENT’BUMPER STRIPS

¯ THROW.AWAYS ¯ NEWSPAPER CIRCULARS

¯ BLOTTERS ¯LABELS
5090

¯ TAGS ̄  ENVELOPES ¯ SPi~AL OFFICE PORMS

SPOKEgMAN P;UgL/SH!,NG Only $1, Holds Any ,ShoeTi|i’Xma~
IF: "-" "~ "~’" ~VMr~dqT I11~.: .. ’ m |A,,.u, T.oM ,,.-fill  bELF bERVtCE blt I
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, r," T.E o?..~zEs.. _ J
. ~’rom Mrs. (~, H, T6hta, 8tony

11~ltt classified section eppears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the ~aent. N. x. z ~he’~oLlo~,S~ I. an
~IEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REViEW. Ads may be ex,cl copy at B ha~w=,ten docu-

ment penned by my husband’s
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 12 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate $1 grael grandt,me= Ln WaXnO Co.,
for 20 woads, S cents for each addiHonal ward if paid within one week of fl~t Pen~., 8~tly s~er ~h~ Civil

War.
JL~ill|l~’~On* SpecLfie~tLo[~ tor school ho~e

J~ ~OJ~ SAL~. TaINT-GREEN CRIB and chaffer. FOR RENT--Tw0 nlce rooms to to he built at Swamp ~rook Die-

abe. Also~ cart]age, play Dell and

rent to re[iue d .also op woolen" ix’let INo. 9) to be 20x2~ feet, 
e.~O~%hG .~UPPLIE~-Midd]es~ ~igh chair. Rea$onBble. Call SO 1. KItchea privileges, Widow with feet betwe~ floors Jnslde frame

M~rmtsclurJng CO., corner Bern, !240 anytime, home. WJleox Ave., South T{lver. to be stud and brace at good
~n Ave a~ Howard SL N’e C~11 SO ~0673, ~ound Lumbor gided wiih good

~unswlck, Dlstrlbulors Of roofln HELP WANTED "o’md ~s,vood or hem[oo~ ]urn-
siding m~terls]s, leaders an FQH HENT ~ Furnished home te bar seasoned shlng]ed with sh~ved

tiers, slale, asphalt and Jolt. real ou Wilcox Ave. to responsible shinglea celled up three Ieet from~1al1 Charter 0.0987. ~.ttention ~il Cove--make yourseH party without ehJtdren. Ca]] SO 6. the ~oor nil round lhe rest el the YOLAR ~Y~ ’ ’ ’ Rear A([t~]"-- co,no extra money s~]l ih( 0~y$. r~l Gears~ Dufek, loader e~
~ ~ee, Worn pokesman every Thursday. Call Inside to be lathed & plastered &

~[~l~ ~p~t~ shifted+ ~s~d ~r" r~x" ~r~r~ ~t office, ThomaaEL. ¯ MISCELLANEOUS "w~vork ~ep~int~wo co.ts u, s, div~.~o, o| ~ter.=U~a
pet rehid, wall to war taekIess ~outh River~ every Thursday mor, two rows or aeat~ 8 ft. long wffh Geophysical Year pro=rRm te
installation, upholstered furniture hiltS. WOMAN WT[,~’~ CARE for ¢]111d of desk in front & each row to con- explore Antltrctle, .xas first m~
8hlmpooe~ 011 location. J* r~. to I&~d i ]~t~,lle at ~Ull~ ~lh~
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